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I News from the Dean's Office 
Dean Gipson reports that the exam

ination has b·een posted and everyone 
will please notice immediately. She 
states that the commencement pro
gram has been sent to the printer an:! 
will be ready in a fow d~ys. 

Dean Gipson urges all st ud,iuts who 
plan to return next year, to see the 
Dean and the Registrar In regard t<> 
t heir work ror next year. rt Is 
·especlally neceal!ary for all those s t u• 
dents who wlll be Senlo1·s next year 
t o see the registrar some time before 
t he end of the school so that sh-e may 
check on their majors an·d minors and 
the points neceiisary for graduation. 

'rhere will be many new and valu
able courses offered n-ext year under 
t he new plan or curriculum revision. 
which possibly will give the students 
advanta~eous training. 

Dr. Roemer Celebrates 
Birthday on May 2 

Llndenwood honored the bir thday or 
1ts p1•esldent Dr. Roemer, ,vednesday, 
May 2. • 

'rhe officers rrom each class pre• 
sented their class's congratulations: 
flowers were eent hi abundance-; let• 
ter·s were rece!'ved from old frien ds 
and alumnae· and at dinner the stu• 
dents a l! Joined in singing "Happy 
Birthday:• 

When Dr. Roemer was )Vlshed 
"Many happy returns or Lbe day'' by 
Dean Gipson In behalf or th-e faci:ltv 
and students In the twelve o'clock 
ass~mbty, the students applautle<! 
onthus!nstlcally and he responderl 
with a few words before their dlll• 
missal. 

Southern Illinois Club 
Honors Lindenwood Guests 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer and Mr. Mot 
ley were guests or honor at a luncheon 
'gtven by th-e Southern llllnols Lin• 
denwood College Club In Mount Ver
non, Illinois, Saturday, April 28. 

'rhe table was beautifully decorated 
with yellow and white flowers, and 
the menu, In which the yellow and 
Wh\te scheme was carried , out, was 
quite elaborate. After the luncheon 
the guests were entert,alned by tov-ely 
mus!ca! selections. Mies E'.eano1e 
Kr:eckhaus, a graduate of 193.3, player 
11evera1 piano selections, and Miss 
Kathryn Yourtfile, now Mrs. John Wer
n-er, played several numbers no the 
'V!ol!n. 

Dr, and Mre. Roemer nnd Mr. Mot- ' 
ley were later entertained at the beau
ttru! apartment of Mr. and Mrs. Wal• 
t er Buckham ond their two children, 
at the Appellate Court. Mrs. Buck• 
ham was form erly •Bernadine ' Weber, 
graduate or Llndenwood. Mr. Buck
hara Is clerk of 'the Appellate Court 
and graclous1y showed the gueste 
throqgh the lovely_ building, which 
renresents 34 counties. 

Mrs. G. N. St. Clair (Leone Shap
per) Is the presiding president of the 
Llndenwood Southern Tl!lnols Club ; 
Mrs. St. Clair !s now living in Frank• 
lln, 11 llnols. 

Lindenwood Alumnae and 
St. Louis Club Meet 

The ILndenwood Alumnae Associa
tion with the St. Louis Lindenwood 
Club and the mem bers ot the 1934 
graduating class held a meeting In 
Roemer Auditorium, "Friday. May 4th, 
at eleven o'clock. Mrs. Nu!!, pres!• 
dent or 'the Alumnae Associa tion, 
presided. 

Margaret Brainard, who has recent• 
ly given her graduating recital In 
piano. presented two Plano numbers. 
Florence Wilson, talented drnmatic 
stud,ent, read Constatice Darcy Mac
kay's "Ashes or Roses", and the Lln
denwood Sextette gave two songs. 

Mrs. Hardy, an alumna who was a 
student In Llndenwood sixty years 
ago, gave Interesting recollecttlons of 
h-er school l!fe. Mrs. Clay led a short 
mervorial program commemorating 
the ·members or the Alumnae Assoc!• 
ation who have died In the last two 
years. Mrs. Rhodes, former president 
nf the Association, we!com-ed the 1934 
S?n!or Class into the Alnmnac. Sarah 
Louise Q.roer, president or the Senior 
Clnss, made a brief response. 

Dr. John L. Roem-er outlined the 
progrnm tor the afternoon and we!• 
f'OmP'l the guests to Llndenwood's 
•~av T'av. Dr. and Mrs. Roemer were 
'1,n11t fi to the g11 P11t11 at a dellclons 
Jnncheon In the dining room at t\V'8lve
twenty. 

After Iunchenn the Alumnae Asso
f'IDtlon 1, iHl ~ hrlef business mePtl11 e: 
In the Club Room, wli lcb· was followed 
"" a. mPPl.lng flf thP St. r~ouis Linden• 
wood Chth. l\fember!! o[ hnth nrgan-
1 .. atlons 11tnved to witnesi1 the corona• 
tion or the Mav Queen at three o'clock 

University' Women Close 
Meeting at Lindenwood 

The closing session or the Ameri•. 
can Association of University Women 
was held at Lindenwood In a combined 
luncheon and business meeting with 
Dean Gipson presiding, Saturday. 
April 2il- About one hundretl and 
s·eventy-flve· members were present. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer gave welcom
ing adddresses ro·towed by a roll call 
of tile colleges belonging to the A.A. 

· U.W. The main speakl)J" on the pro
gram was Miss Margaret Justin, who 
is th-e head of the Home Economlc:i 
department of the State follege at 

, NJanhattrin, Kapsas-
After luncheon Ute guest$ made a 

tour or the grounds and the bu!ld!ngs. 
and in leaving expressed their appre
ciation to Llnd-enwood for Its cour• 
teous l1osplta11ty and entertainment. · . '.' ---------
Dr. Gipson Returns 

From Chicago Meeting 

Dean Gipson r ecently .attended a 
North Central Association meeting in 
Chicago representing colleges and 
secondary schools where she discuss
ed the p'an of •curr-lculum change at 
Llndenwood. A large- audience was 
present, and Dean Glpson's plans were 
very favorably recel\1-ed. 

While In Chicago Dean Gipson at• 
tended a luncheon given by the 
Chicago Llndenwood Club. T he thirty 

Westminster Glee Club 
Presents Splendid Concert 

An unusual variation In the regular 
weekly routine of the school week 
wae n, visit to L lndenwood made Tues• 
day, April 24 by the Glee Club or 
Westminster College a~ Fulton, Mis• 
sour!. The young men arrived short• 
ly hefot'e dinner Tuesday evening and 
were recel'Ved by a group of Linden• 
wood students who were selected from 
t he various halls. Dinner was served 
to the Q!ee Club and the student body 
and faculty at 6: 00 In t he dining 
rnr,m In Ayres Hall. During the meal 
various Lindenwood songs were sung. 
After rt Inn-er the Westmlnsterltes 
nnd their dinner partners repaired to 
the gym for dancing until 8 :00, when 
the Glr>e Club ga:ve Its concert In Roe
mer hall. The nroirram lnclucled group 
songs o"f both sacred and secu1ar 
rltaracter whlrh displayed to great 
n,1,.nntaP'e t!H1 t• ' '\nt of the West,m 1n• 
ster organization. Particularly enthu
slasllc was the girls ""eCPpllon of the 
various soloR and trio n,.,.,,..,P,rs. Wil
liam DohP1'tY, a senior ot Westmln
lster, !s cli,•rctor of the Glee CJ·· •,. '1'110 

arcompani£-(. for the Pvenlng was Mll\lS 
Allene St-edman ot Fulton. 

Sophomre Prom. 
On Ship of Dreams 

Unusual Motif Cleverly Executed 

On -Saturday. Anrll 28, the f!:irli; or 
the Sophomore Class held their prom. 
and they and their escorts embarked 
on n delightful trip of p'ensure. 

The decoration theme was a ship of 
dreams, with Butl'er gym made Into 
a ship deck with blue skies and white 
clouds above- On the walls were 
white crested wa'Ves with seabirds 
and white ships on the horizon. 

A buffet supper which consisted of 
chicken sala<l, olives, Parker house 
ro ls, potato chips, strawberry sundae, 
cookies, coffee, and after dinner mints 
was served a t ten o'clock. 

Tbe gues,t.~ of honor were Dr. Gip• 
son, Dr. and Mn1. Case, Dr. and Mrs. 
Dewey. and the class sponsor, Miss 
Stum berg. 

Miss Stumberg was lovely In a blue 
eveµlng dress. Helen Llg,htholder 
wore a palo pink organdie chiffou, 
Louise Paine a royal b ue evening 
gown. Etltelgarde Barry a pink lace 
dress and blue velvet evening hat. 
Sara NeJJ Picket wore a charming 
w111te organdie.' Louise Scot~ waij 
altractlve In a brown taffeta format 
with a taffeta evening cot or the sam-, 
color. Margaret Kuh meler wore ' a 
beautiful white frock and !n complete 
contrast Guinevere Wood wore ·a 
lovely black gown. 

The fa vore g! ven to the guests at 
the Sophomore Prom were handsome 
b'ack cigarette cases with the Linden· 
wood crest upon them. 

members present were very Interested 
In the college, and asked Dean Gipson 
many questions concerning the girls 
and the teachers now here. A!I those 
who had been here recently sent their 
regards to the students and faculty 
members whom th-ey know. 

$1.00 A YEAR 

Margaret Ringer 
Crowned May Queen 

Many Guests See Sprng Pageant 

Margaret Rlug,er, outstanding 
campus beauty and popular member 
or the Senior class, wos crowned 
Queen of the May at an outuoo1· rest• 
Iva! in front of Sibley Hall May 4th. 
at three c;ft;lock. A large audience 
of gu-ests, Including mPmbers or the 
Llndenwood Alumnae Association and 
or the St. Louis L!ndenwood Club as 
well as parents and friends of the 
participants !q the pag~ut, were pre• 
sent at the annual ceremony. 

Th·e Queen's party entered lmpres• 
sively between two rows of membe1 s 
of tile Senior and Junior Classes, who 
were dreseed In r,as tel afternoon 
frocks. The brown-haired, brown• 
eyed May Queen wqre a a selr-str!ped 
white ol'gandy dress with long, flounc• 
ed train and carried o. lovely boquet 
or white roses and lilies of the val!ey. 
Her maid or honor Allie Mae Born
man, president of the junior class, 
chose pale green moussellne wlth 
flared cape and carried •rallsman 
roses. The Senior attendants, Mary 
Jane Laughlin, In a green cotton dress 
with white plcque Jacket. and Marjorie 
Wycoff, In green mousc-~llne, had bou• 
quets of pink roses. The Junior at
tendant!!, Nancy Montgomery and 
Mary K. Dewey. wore delicate pink 
moussellne with dalnt.:v rutrles anti 
carried bouQuets of pink roses and 
blue snapdragons. 

The Queen wa2 preceded by the 
court readers. Emeline Lovellette and 
Dorothy Holcomb, bY th-e pages. Mary 
Belle Grant and Susan Olmstead cos• 
tumed !n purple and gold and carrying 
trumpets decorated with the royal In• 
signla, by the Uoy Clower g1rl, Dorothy 
Waye, crown bearer, Lucette Stum• 
berg, ancl cushion bearer, ~azel Marie 
Clay, and by flower girls from the 
Junior Class. 

[n honor of Her Majesty a program 
of dances was presented by members 
of the Junior and Senior Classes and 
ot ths physical education departm-ent. 
In addition to the time-honored May 
Pole dances and English folk dances, 
the Program Included more modern 
outstanding solo a,nd grnup, numbers. 
The soloists were Mildred Rhoton In 
"Midnight Prelude" and "Orchid But• 
terfly", Nl'skl Britain In "Chal!ta" and 
"CltQpln Waltz", Marjory Hickman In 
"Primrose Waltz", )luthelalne Smit" 
with group In "Song of the Bayou", 
E lla Margaret Williams In "Rose 
"\"i'altz", Kathleen Breit In "Indian 
Phantom", and Camille McFacld-en In 
"Silver Moth." One or the most un• 
usual num~ers of the, entire program 
was the color!ul "Insectivorous Bal· 
Jet" presented by talented member!! 
of the Loe and ballet classes. The 
Lludenwood Sextette sang two num· 
0ers. one being the popular "Short· 
enln' Bread" by Wolfe. 

The entire ~fay Feta was under the 
direction of Miss Margaret Mantle 
.;stoolcey, Miss M;arle R·elchert , Gef· 
a ldlne Robertson. M!ldred Rhoton, 
Kathleen Breit, and! Madel!ne John or 
the Physical Education Department. 

(Continued c,n page 4, Col. 4) 
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L inden Bark: 
:'Four Sesons fill the measure or the ear; 
Th-ere are four seasons In lhe mind or man: 
Ile has his lusty Spring, when runC)'( clear, 
Takes In all beauty with an easy span ............................ " 

- Johu Keats. 

Lindenwood's Course Has Been Steady 
1914---i!'or the world il slgulfled the beginning or LUrmoll and strife-for 

Lindenwood IL heralded the arrival of a new. 11I ot, one who should JJeacefully 
guide it thi-ou~h all th-e turmoil aod strife and make or IL a ne w and a stronger 
Lindenwooll. 

With the advent of Dr. Roeme r to her presidency May 12 ,1934, Linden
wood entere~ into a new era or expansion, in which sh & fearl essly a ci vauced 
into new courses, gradually added to her cargo, &t1Jadily broadened and 
strengthe,ned he rse: t. 

Twe nty years has Llnde nwood sailed along tinder the guidance or her 
pilot, Rr. Roemer . Now on May 10 she will pause to look back on the coUt se 
she l,as trave rsed under the' leaders hip or the presiuent who by his rc,resight 
has mado or the pioneer Llnde nwood a Llndonwoul whose namo blazo111~d 
from the heights of the !l'llsso11rl landsc:..p·e bcsf,cu(rn the finest In ~1d11cat ion 
for women. 

In the two decades in whic h Llnuen woo'd has fo l o wed Lile leadorshi11 of 
Dr. and Mrs. Roomer, It has aavancetl im111eas 1110.bly. u nly a s-:ore 9f yca, s 
ago the two buildings of Ayres and SILle t standing In a tract o( thi l"LY·.:,6 11t 

acres constituted Lindenwooll Col.ege for J··emales. 'l'ooay live mode rn «uo1Ji 
tortes, the Roem er Admlnl!:1lt'.l~lon building, the Margaret L egatt Butler Li· 
brary, the Music Hall and suc h u1-,de1 n improven1e nts as the golr links, LIie 
tennis courls, ,the atthletic field t111d numerous roudways, al: situated In a 
ueautlful campus of one hunllrod ui1d thirty•elght acre~ signiiy the t.romendous 
advancement, the great enlargem~nt of cargo which Llndenwood' has nchl-eved 
From a junior college with an e nrollment of elglny-nlne in l ~H . Llndenwood 
has become a standard four , e111· I ollege wlLh an -enro iment which has e x.• 
ceeded. five hundred-a college whose name s tands among the foremost on the 
records or outs tanding college associations of the country. 

Aud so to-day, as Llndenwood under the e v•er steady hand of its pilot 
pioneers Into the new :cour~e or a broadened c urriculum. it does so with a 
sen~e or s ecurity. It has Lrn'Versed smooth and rough Sl:la·s. has forged ahead 
uni.ii sec111·e · 111 str ength, beauty and renown, the l,lndenwood of to•day pays 
tribute to Dr. and Mrs. Roem e r, who have togethe 1· aided anc.l counselle<l It in 
Its growth. 

Woman's Adventure Into Education 

Margaret ~rainard Gives 
Senior Piano Recital 

Margaret ldrainard, graduating sttu
deut Qf the school or mus ic, precien ,ed 
t he th·st senior music r eci tal or the 
year In Roemer Auditorium, Thursday 
evening, April 19, at ,eight o'clock. 
Her program Included a lar!l"e variety 
or composltlns which Mat·garet den· 
deredk with a flawless t echnique and 
skill. 

Included on the program were "Pra· 
lude ancl Fugue, B Ma.jot'" by Bach. 
Scarlatti's "Sonata, A Major"; " Inter
mezzo. C Major, Op. 119, No. 3 .. by 
Brahms; "The Secret, Op. 57" by 
Greig; Debussy's "La plus que lente"; 
Chopin's "ELDde No. 14, F. Minor" 
and " Etud·e No. 3, E Major"; and p:1rt 
or " Concerto, A Mlno1·. Op, -54" 
(Schumann) . 

1'he "Concerto", whic h was one ·of 
the most dliflcnltt composlt.lons on 
the program, was exceedingly we ll 
played. Mr. Thomas at the second 
piano played the orchestral parts. 

~argaret wore an a zure blue cre;,e 
formal trimmed with rhines to nes anti 
fashioned with the new stra1> back. 
Ushers at the recital were ·Edith 
Knotts, 1Blanche Edna H estwoocl. 
A Il le Mae Bornman, nnd FrancAs 
Marlo McPherson. 

Pianist and Reader 
In Tuesday Recital 

Allie Mae Bornman, pio,nlst, and 
1)01 othy Holcomb, reader. appeared 
in 1·.:c<:i tal, Tuesday afternoon. April ~4 
Bot11 i;lrls displayed pe1 reel ,e..: ..• dquo 
and r11markable skill ·n glvln., Llreir 
s c:lectlons. 

Allie Bae gave five fllano compo
s lliouij, · •Uoncerto in LIHJ ltul.a,1 
St yle" !Jy .uach, "Sonata, C Major, up. 
53" by Beethoven, U11op ln's "'l'wv 
Eludes, No. 12, C. Minor, No. 5. G 
1, Jat l\lajor,'' Debussy's ·'1•'11-eworks' 
and "Sch erio. F s harp J\1a]or, Op. 11., 
No. 2,'' by D'Albert. 

UorothY Holcomb gave Alice Ger• 
sten!Jerg's "Overtones". 'l'he readi,1c: 
r equired extraordinary sldll In making 
the necossary flue clistlnct:011s . be· 
tween the four characters. two or 
whom we re psychological r epres-cnta• 
tlons. The story ceule1 cd around th.:i 
visit of Margaret Carpenter with her 
olcl friend Harriet. The pur pose of 

,. d l I the vis it and the true e motion ~ or bot 11 A recent survey at Uni\ orslty Co loge, E:xet-or .... nglan . s 1ows t )at women , 
· I cl women were cle verly reveal·ed by the are more adventurous thau men'. The ,,ord adventL.rons i11 ti11~ flen~o s use 

interchangeably with the word lnternationally-rnlnd-ecl. Tt, a more or Jess two characters Hattie a nd Meggie, t110 

marked degree. college won.en In the last few years ha·ve C(!ll.l;l to the fore In Inner selves of Harriet and Margar-et. 
Allie Mae wore a wbltc lace formal every adv-enturous field anu we find that their inLurest oni.e awakened, bids. 

fair to leave that of the male stude nt tar behind. with a graceful shoulder cape. Dorot hy 
Holcomb'!! dress was rashionecl , f The gene ral awakening or women studenLs has beep cleinonstrated to I! 

marked ext-ent In our own Lindenwood. T he gi r s here made the .r dlssntls fac• flow-erect organdy with Short :r~rr 
tton with the s tereotyped courses which have been reatured in almost ·every · sleeves and a double l'OW of ~u es 
college and trnl'Versity for the 1)asl cent ury and a ha .'f t'elt to s uch a mRrked, ·',around the bottom or the sl<lrl. ~te•·s 
degrl:le that a general s hake-up in the t)pe of cou 1ses t,l,'feqid n ext year by ' for the afternoon wero J ean irlr-
Lindenwood has been the res u t. All sorts of inte resting, .-vital, and practical wood. Langat0n Ratllfr, Mary Cowan, 
courses have been added to the curricu'um, while the old one s have been and Evelyn Brown. 

Florence Wilson In 
Graduating Oratory Recital! 

Florence Wilson, In lier graduation 
recitul Tlnu·sday evening, April 26, ~n ' 
Roemel' Auditorium presented the 
three•nct 'play "The I(lngclom of 0<¥1" 
by G. Mal'tlnez Slel'rn. She .oolcyld, 
very lovely in a blue formal !of ~ 
moussel!ne de sole with a col'sage of 
yellow roses. 

In the rendi\tlon of this diatcnl't 
play. F .orence portrayed the twenty
flv-e char·nctel's ex.tremely we ll. "The 
Kingdom of God" Is 11 sincere and 
beautiful story of a noble girl who 
devoted he1• life to serving the helJ>· 
leas people of · t11~ world. '!'his girt 
''Sister Gracia", is rlrown In the first 
act a s a girl or nineteen h e'pinG" in 1ln 
a~ylum for old men; In the second act 
silo Is twe nty-nine. and In a maternity · 
home ; and. in the third a c t she i!t · 
seventy, and in a or phanage for boys. 
The character of "Sister Gracia". ti!• 
she moves through so much h11 P1an 
80rrow and pain. lq beautiful. digni
fied. 11nc'I l'!erene. Sl>e glv-es hope and 

'new raith to the old men , and she 
t en.chr ~ and inspires the boys. hut in 
the matemity ward 11he ·01m0Rt loses 
hope. The girls there are so desper
ate. one] so alone. that ''Sist er Gracia" 
finds h er work almost useless. 

Florence's recital was a fitting: 
climax to her excellent work in dra
matics at l.,indenwood . H e r conclu,1-
lng wol'ds. " Men do not cry- they 
suffer· and hope", w ere especiall.r 
rlramatlc. so well had Rhe •express['•! 
the philosophy and the emotion of the 
old woman who had spent ,b.er Ji(n 
working for others. H er ushers were: 
Flora Mae R imerman. Marl~ Ellis. 
Peggy l\rcKeel. Dorothy .Holcomb. 
Bllzabe th McSpadclen, a,nd Violet 
Wlpke. 

Oratory Recital In 
Thursday Chapel 

Very lntel'estlng w11s the oratory 
recital rend erecl Tlrnr11dar morn.log, 
A1•1·i 19, at eleven o•cJock 111 R oemer 
auditorium. • '!'he first solecllon was 
r iven !Jy Carolvn Courtney, who is 
becoming well known tor her ability 

' ntArp1-etiu_g characte r . She gavi
'"l'he •r e e phone Exchtin~c nt Junction 
<•entn•", t haracterlzf11g the curiou<; 
,~osslpy te·ephone girl In th-e small 

town of Junction Cente r. Caro vn 
wore an attrnctive blno clre~s with 
w hit e collar 3nd cuffR. 

"Cinderella Dines". l'0acl by Ruth Dr, 
Wars. was the second numbe r. The 
r eading expr0 ssed very well the fe el
ings or a glr: In early udolescenco who 
longs to be considered "grown-up". 
Ruth portrayed kuite well the dlt'ferent 
guests at a cllnner-par•ty; especially 
t11e youn g girl a n d her ol~er and so

phislticated addmlrer. Ruth wore a 
b·u-e crocheted suit. 

Mildred Stearley's select ion w.as a 
reviser to suit th-e new tre nd or woman's thought today. ,voman's Interests 
no tonger lie In only Held ( the home, the, o ffice. or perhaps the sc hool 
room). She reels herself a part ,or the whole sche me o( things; he r one 
thought In obtaining an e ducation Is to adapt an(] famfllarize herselr with condi
tions as they exist the whole wor:d over. With won.en now occupyln!§ im
portant places in almost e very fl e'.'d of work and with n ew fields const.antly 
being opened to her we can easily s ee why this new adventurous r-eeling has 
been born. Modern education o!Ters its gift freely ond unreservedly to wom en 
who have accepted them In the same spirit. The world ha~ cal ed andt hey 

Orga.n and Voice Recital 
In Sibley Ch '.tpel 

•, 11ort1011 of the historical novel. "The 
Sign o rt.he Cross". Mllcf1:ed rapnbl)• 
handled this difficult and dramatic 
story o r the Christian girl who. In her 
willingness to faro death rather th3n 
give up h er rell~.fnn converted h er 
to·ver. a ri<'h an<I handsome Roman 
noble. to Chris!l~"nity. Mildl'ed wore 

one or the Jovelv new printed cropcis. 

Raoh-el H inma n. organiAt, presentej 
tier sophomore recita l 'rneMlay aftPr· 
noon'. May first, at four rortv-fiv'3 
o'clock In Sibley Cha·,el. Shi> was 
attrac tively gowned In a <hUodil 
')'ellow two-piece kn·t s nit. nnd wore 
•brown a cc,essorles. 

bave answered. 

Lellidership Credits For 
Two L. C. Girls 

ru connecllon with the recent Lea
dership Training Schoo! for St. Char
les conducted und-er- Llndenwoocl col
lege auspices, 19 stude nts were enroll
ltd and 15 credits were awarded. Two 
co!l·e~e sturlents. Georgia l,ee Hoffman 
PIFl norothy. Barton. both workers In 
the Fifth Street Meihodlst Church 
School. were among those receiving 

credits. 
C'reorgla L ~e Hoffman Is now ellgibl'l 

· for the Standard Leadership Traln!ng
T'iploma or the Tnternationa.1 Council 
of R eligious E<lucatlon g ranted aftPt' 

the sucesstul completion of 12 cours-e,;. 
, H er 1Hnloma Is the eighth awarder\ 
to workers or St. Charles churc hes 2s 

•· a result of the _work In Llndonwood 
•. t~~rtershlp training schools. Four 

each have been awarded to workers 
"r thA Fifth Street Methodist Church 
and the St. J ohn's Evangelical Church. 

Rachel wns assisted hy LnCene 
Forcl, sonrnrH'. who looked lovely in a 
hrown awl white dotted mousRAllne de 
!'Ole afternoon gown w'f h which she 
wn•·e white accessorl<''I. ~fa1•1rnret 
Jane Storment accompanied LaCene. 

The first numher Rn<'he l n\nvecl was 
the "Suite Gothique" by T ,e " n Bflell• 
mann which Included : "lntrorl11ction· 
Choral", "Menuet flnthl.q11!''". "Prie~e 
a Notre Dame", and "'T'ocsat<1". Fol-

(Continued on page 3. Col. 1) 

And. lastly, came that little veteran 
of thr L.lndenwonll BlflA""· Elizabeth 
MsSpaclden. She was (l ••f>s~e rl In a 
tailored navy hlue R11 ' t wfl h hi '\" white 
c,1'la1· And cuffs. n,,,. ~c:>l·~ctlon · wn.s' 
"Dor·lnds Dares", a ver v cl t>ver s torp 

·of a youn~ girl who gO<J!I to the bRch
elor a1)arfments or 11 ,,., .. lai n nhllan
derlng young Eng'lsh lo"d In order to 

Fave her young cou!li'l who she is sure 
Is there. Arter pe rsuadfne: the cousin 
to 111a ve with her by a. shre wd bit or 
~trategy, norinda. who lrns heen M 

'!wave, suddenly dares not stay be-
cause she fears for h er h eart. 
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Rev. James Douglas .. Dr. Case Speaks in Vespers Mr. Mudd Speaks at Y. W. 
Speaks In Vespers 

" I am ln the .. mldst ot you as He Tile members ot Y. W. c. A. were 
Rev. James Douglas, 1>astor of tbe tbat se1·ves you," was the topic chosen delight-ed Lo have as speaker Wednes-

St. Charles Methodist bJi>IS.:opal from the twenty-second chapter of the day evening, Aprll 25, Mr. Charles B. 
Church, delivered the Vesper audress ~spel or Luke, by D1·. Ralph Case, Mudd Crom the First National Bank of 
for Sunday, April 22, on the subject the speaker for vespers Sunday even- St. Charles. l\lr. Mudd Is a prominent 
" Is Cli'ristianity a Failure?" His t-ext ing, April 29. banker In this section of the country 
was ' taken from He brew 2:8-9, ··"But The speaker or this passage Is and ls former president of the Mis· 
now;· we see not yet al' t hings put Jes4s; the time Is the c oslng Inc ident souri Banker's AssoC'.lation. Mr. 
undEp' Him but we see J esus." of bis life, The Last Supper. As the Mudd' s general subject was "Money", 

" If Christianity Is a failure accord- disciples came to the supper they one which Is especially pertinent at 
ing to the time point of view," R·ev. were · chagrined, atnrll-ed, aud almost this time. He opened h is talk "Y 
Dou~lal;l said In assuming the affir- a ng ry to iflnd that Jesus took towel t!llllng the g irls tha t banks are the 
ma t ire ot his subJoct, :' the re art> those lJ.Ild basin aud bathed the feet of his life's blood or a community; that no 
who would say that two thotrnantl guests saying as he did so, " l am In college, church, or any ot11er institu· 
years Is 1·easonuble time; if aft.e r that the midst of you as He that serves t ions would be able to open If money 
pe1·iod It has, npt me t with some suc- you." · had not been seriously saved for the 
cess. It ls a falh11·0. There are s lill There are two observations to mafle purpose. Mr. Mudd r eminded us that 
one bil'lon people who (lo not know ,. about this statement: fi rst, "Jt is au our country has certainly seen many 
of Christ and sixty-five million in this epitome of Hts whole life": He is glv- tremendous bank failures lately. These 
so-called Christian la nd who do nol ing His own evaluation, Second. " Tt banks had more llnbllltlrR than assets. 
acknowledge Him." Rev. Douglas is an Indirect teaching to His dis- and their !lecul'ltles shrank. Th" 
pointed out. cipJ.es"; . He ts tel Ing them that their condition becam,;i so critical last year 

"In lbe realm of private character teaching 11houict 'fotiow His prescribed 'that the president or the United States 
those who woulii take the affirmative doctrine. ~ was forced to declare a moritorium. 
side would MY there was not a hun- Th

0

ose who may share In these It ts essential ro1· everyoue to know 
dred-per-cenlChrlstlnnlty thei'e", Rev. , , statements a.re: first, the spiritual something about the v,·u-.t1cal ove1·· 
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WHO'S WHO? 
Our Who's Who this week is one 

of " them 'l'exas gals'' but one who 
SCQrns a SOutbe rn accent. Sbe Is 
senior, resides on second Jrwin. has 
hazel eyes, light brown curly hair 
and- he re's a clue-ls almost neve; 

1 seen without her dis tinctive gold ear
rings. She's always In a good humor 
except betore breakfast. She takes 
-extrenwly good care or 11 certain whi te 
rate "Aloyah1s" nncl a .groundhog 
"Bozo'._ o•ver on thlrcl Cloor Roemer. 
S4e Is a science major, ls prominent 
in the T riangle -Club the Athletic As
sociation, rides horseback, and takes 
part In many campus actl-.,itleo. In 
case you haven 't guessed this popu!ar 
you11g pers;•.n by now- who l:: it ,·.-ho 
becomes so embarrass<>d when oeo
p l-e can't remember whethe,· h~r n~me 
Is Kingsbury, K ingsburg , or -t :lngs
hlghway? What do YOll '.Wink? 

Campus Diary 
Douglas asserted. '''l'here are homes · followers of the dlsclples. the min- "ations or n bank. In the first place 

Chlstlan l n name where the funda- . isters. theology tea~h-ers. etc.; second, ' 'the1·e Is the capital raised liY cit,zens 
mental principles of Jesus Chris t are the mothers. who are a'ways n3med: wH.., then become th·e s t o1.:Kt,01<.h,rs. 
not known. / The nt:ftrmatlve .-w~uld' , as kin to God; third, tl~ose In the ::J,,-.1r cert;iin formalities. Lile I.Jank L,; l:ly JJ:. L. 
also p~· lnt ,,p,Ut:• that the courts some- I field of med icine, tho1:1e who are ope ned f.or business . . The slockhold· April 
times ok'e':Cr lmlna is · !Mtead of cor- teachers, those who work In the fielll e rs' see;urlty Is tllo cuplln l ; 1( IL in- lfi: · 
rectin& th·em. of social service, and tl!ose who are c1-eas1;s the di vldends Increase, if not, 'rhe · campus was sadJe ned th is 

"If Chrlstlnnlty we re the great !/ t.:· servants to the pulJllc, or m en in yub- the 
0

div'ldend sh Inks. When you en te'r, evening due lo the death of Kur t, Dr. 
manit

11
rta. religion It ougl)t to be Its lie vovernmental positions. , a ba!\'k to open. an account, you ar-., · Roamer's, police dog. Kurt, a familiar 

o .,ponenLs 1,,11.y, the socta · condit:ons . "Give service" Is the tea,chlnk ' of dlrecfed to u window', according ·'tci figure on Lile c.ampus, will be m,ssed 
of to4ay would not prevail. EH,,_

1 
Jesus, which ls followed by so many what kind of account you wish tb by ~II o_f us. 

\\ ithin , .1e rea lm or rellg,on there is I today. It serves as 11 motto for prac• open. The d trrerent kind~ of accoi.:nts' 
1

•-Apnl 16: 
a brea lidown; Instead or " si>lrit of · tlcally a't the world, since it la the are checking · nc ·•ounts In which it Is .... :lfuch r iotous cam paigning tonight. 
i:nity lhere are many divisions. '!!'oal or those following the footsteps necessary ror tho bank lo have the '"· A. etectlton ot ott,c~rs. Mary 

" If all th;s were so", Rev. Douglas of J ,esus. depositors s igna ture lO ln, nre against Ro berts drew the piece de resisi.ance, 
said in summing up the affirmative --------- forgery; s ·•vlnrs de1,:i1-t111 n•. in which methlnks., ln We•job or wrestling one 

contentions, ·'then ·the woi·ld woulJ in- Ernestine Thro. Speaks you de po~lt money to co:: .:-ct l-ite1·P,"St dolla t•,annually Crom the more a thletic 
rleed be In a cpJoRsal throe. But th-ere At H' h S h l A , .at the e nd of .six m~ntl1.s; and cert i· minded i:;irls on the campus. • 1 

Is another pai:t to t he scrlptu l'O, "But . l g' C OO ss~mbly· ficate _deposit, which is also 'neg-ot!·· .. April 19: 
we see J esus . .' •fh t hat phruse-w•e flnd . Ernestine Thro ... a , me mbe r . or the :;ihl" within s ix months... . No ne wR- but 110:ve you noticed the 
all the differ ence bet ween r,es~bnism ' sophomot·e . oiuss, 1,eoe,ntly ai,peal'ed When bonowlng monev from a ha~gard · loo!< on Helen Llghtholder's 
a nd g lorious optlmlRm. ' betore mem berH of Lho swdent body bank, the first questl(l1i n~:,ecl. · llfr. face? 'HO I I Urn I 'l'he joys cit being 

And what tlo we Ree when we see of St. Charles lflgh School In a brier · Mudd sayR, ls, "Wh'at: s-e~,1 ·itv *' you class p1·eslde1lt a1·oun<.1 prom time. 
J~,si;s?" J1 e 11u¢~Llouecl. .i' 'iWbe n ,Je address on cpllege life . . She o,utlino., tl have I n offp1•?" The best kin~~ of Margaret Brnlnarcl's recital tonight 
look on the oth~i-. s ide or the picture, to th,e students the many advantages securities nrn storl1R and bonds. an·' was really n treat. and she ' lookea 
I would sny the Christian 1u-ations to- college orrers outside of Lbe regular ])ersonal securities, which means ·that lovely. 
day are th~ advanced nations. the na- classroom. A · brief exceri>t , rrom her someonp who hnfl adequa t-e i<ecurilies April l!l: 
lions where all tho glorious modern address reads : • " will sig n :vonr h" nd. A(ter Mr.' Mudd It seeu,s as It everyo11e's away for 
Institutions of today have de ve ope<! "A college student ts -expec ed to had concluded hi!! lntere• tlnl( ta'lc J,p the we.,k-..,uu. W e tlltlhllll hangers-
and advanced. ' rhe re Is something acquire cons iderable knowledge In 11nswe red queatlons which the girls vu e njoy,rn ,111:! ovu1parat1ve rest ·aud 
about the religion or J0~us C llrl,<i t many s ubjects and she ts expected asked. _____ ____ Quiet, what with abouL 250 members 
that stlmulntes mun's e ne rg_y and de- to read extensively and to be able t 1 or un, A. A. U. W. out here for a 
'Velopes both lhe lndlvlduaV and the analyze what she rea(ls and:·apply tt luncheon. Cultivated Plan'ts Class 
na tlon intrinsically," to her own lie. You would 1be r ~ally April 24: 

In conclusion Rev. Mr. Douglas said, . disappointed , lf you . di() ,not learn Enthlusiastic Gardeners The Westminster G-lee Club anived 
"Not al ' things a1·e In suhje~t•on i o something. The facaJlty won' t expect --- en masse Qll the campus thi~ .evening. 
Christianity but we see J esns and in you to s tudy contln1mlly · and n1ak'l Radishes, onions, corn. !e ttuce, and it wa::; 1•eally killing to w:atl:h the 
seeing Him we s00 t he u lt lmale<ivlcl the h ighes t grade In the etas~. (n ,;tead pansies constltute the spring gard·ans gin's in the receiving line 'reign lndif• 
tory for Chr istianity and mankind." they want you t.o t.ake an active' l)art pla nted by Dr. lJ:nnlR's class in cult!- ference, I.Jut in tbe e nd was . there a 

in the college s por ts and join as many vated plants. 'l'he garde ns. which are mighty , rus i1 I Anyway, Scottie got 
flubs OR you c,an manag~•· '!'hey want by the ovens, each five by ten • feet her ntan. And tlte program WAS nice. " Kurt's" Life Story 

In Eastern J i:mrnal 
I 

Dr, Roemer has received n lt>lter 
from Mr. F ranc is H. Cowley, Head of 
the l'l'lassachusetts Society ror Prev-en• 
tlon of Cruelty to Animals. exprM,;·n~ 
his sympathy In the r ec<>nt death nf 
Kurt" so well known to f_,fndenwoocl. 

,, n illustrated sketch of "Kurt's" 
life Is to he publ!Rhed In the perlodlMl. 
"Our Dumb · Animals", In Its ne xt 
issue, which will · appear the '• last of 
th is month. This : Is a splendid jonr
nal publlshed In • ·Boston ... nnrl IR 
rlPvoted to stories of t111e. ~nlmals. 

(Continued from page 2, cor. 3) 
'owing this suite LeCene sang Pergo-
1-es i's "A Serpina Punserete~ tLa 
Serva Padona), Martini's " Plals lr d' 
Amour", Klemms "Sounds". and 
"Rain, Rain, Rain" by Oay. Rachel 
concluded the program with James 
H Roger's "Prelude and Fugh~tta", 
H . A. Matthews "Caprice", and Ros
estter Cole's "Rhapsody". 

The chnrel was crowded with s tu
dents, St. •Charles guests ancl out-of 
town gueRts to heRr the two ,..lr'R per
form. Rachel proved her · abili ty by 

you to he ha{!py: thet ' wlln t you ·'to square, rorm a beautiful picture April 26: 
ming''e with' tile s twlents a'ncl to know against the tall trees that surrounded 
how to inee.t the µhhlic. 1 What ,.0 011 the ovens. 
Is a ll the knowled,rn In the world tr . On the outer edge or the gardens Is 
you don't know how to say 'how-d·1- planted a wlcle row of lettuce;. down 
''"l·-do'. You nr" lnvlleil to attend the cente r pans ies arc planted ; and in 
dinner partlt-s, dinner dances. lnfor• the two squares, formed by the 
n, a1 dinne rR. 1-eceptlons teas. and pansies, onions. radls hea, and· corn Is 
plays; and at them, you n1it'"'1'H''"n11lv /,,Planted. 
find out how our r.:eneratlon should __ ., Two glrlR share n gard·en, which Is 
hPhavp itP·Alr hi' rubllc. lndvt·jually11 five fee t square, but the 

"It Is nice to go to a Mhool where plots :are 1:1et oni •In ten feet squares , 
· vou m,eet gl r ln ,'r.1'0m nll over the entitling two • glr's to work together, 

!'ountry. T he girl slttln u: next to you· with a two C·eet path between thei r 
1vlll. with he1· ear1i ern accr,n t, tell you Joint gardens. 
of the bAnutlful H111l11on r iver and thA ' T he students work In U1elr gardens 
1•nusua.l feots of en e-lneerlng over and twlc,e a week, and It has been reported 
uncler it. The gi rl from Kansas with that, alr~dy Lhe pansies are blooming, 
her rea,cly 11mlle wlll te1J · ~•ou '{If the and 'the r:adlsh·~s have, spr<fo~e'd. · · ·• 
Indians who nrohably Hve next cln"r The followlng gi r ls . are st~derlts In 
to lier. J\ n•I whb' 'l:ould 00 more fas- the cultivaled- p·anls clnss:Fan Li.iu1se 
cinatlng thnn the dainty .girl from Looney, Janet Dunn, Vlrginl.a ,Lee, 
the South whose soft speech re minds .rane Boyd, Alma Re itz, _Roberta Lee 
you of the slow rumbling of an old Strange, Miriam Tu1·ne r, Mnry Ruth 
log wagon r• Tyler , Sally Martin, Mary Stuhler, 

her skill or technique. a nd t lightness 
of touch. • LnCene's nnmbe-rs s howed 
her perfect control of her volc·a. whi~h 
cor responds with her splendid stage 
poise. '·· · 

J ean Kirkwood, Jane Heaton, Janet 
Winnett, Frances Hamacher. Betty 
Bergs, F lorencE) lj'ul!e1·, Virgln l11, Jae-
ger and Evelyn P;oll . ... \, ' 

Read The Linden µark. 

Ain't Spring. Grand! Every morulng 
I've put on u Jumpe r und an organdie 
blouse to go LO an 8:l/0 c lass only to 
come back to the room an hour later 
·blue with cold. 
April 26: 

Much rain and general gloonl, but' 
Florence Wllso n··s 1:ecltal sent us 
soar ing. That girl line talent and ;r 
I don't miss my g uess \\e'll all b<> 
saying some-clay ,; I knew her when". 

April 27: 
Today's !uncheon put ti1-e whole 

s tudent body In a perfectly grn11d and 
glorious humour good ol' Lima beau 
loaf, whoo1>s ! Has any body but me 
noticed the langorous look In Mad
eline ,John's eyes; Wilma Burnet has 
the same took, to say nothing of J ane 
Lnughlln and Dorothy Palmer. It 
must be Love. 
April 28: 

Much t,v-lltel'lng among the sopho
mores, Tonight was the Sophomore 
Prom. Everybody looked divine am! 

seemed to be enjoying themselves 
mmensely. Ma1·le Ellis ' new "Litt le 
Wome n" roltfure mado her one or the 
B:elles ot the Ball. 
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COLLEGE CALENDAR 

T uesday, May 8-
4 : 45- Muslc recital or Blanche Edna 
Hestwood , pianis t and Dorothy A nn 
:\1artin, vocalis t . • 

Wednesday, May 9-
8: 00-Edlth Knotts ' violin recital. 

Thursday, May 10-
11 : 00-0ratory recital, 
6: 30- Annlversary J>nrty. 

Friday May 11-
8: 00..:_Freshmnn bridge party. 

Satu'rday, M ay 12-
Junlor-Semor prom. 

Tuesday, Ma, 15--
8 :00-St. Lo,ils U nlvorsHy Debate. 

Thursday, May 17-
8: 00-Kathryn Eguen's graduating 
violin recital. 

Friday, May 18-
3: 00-Horse Show. 

SiJeli1h11 of Socitty 
Y. W. C. A, Sing-Song 

A , S ing-Song on the ste ps of Sibley 
Hall, W 1ounesday, May ' 2, took the 
place of tt..he 1·eirular Y. W . C. A. 
meetlnA". A large group or girls turn
ed out to Join In s inging many of the 
old and new Vol,lular songs. Sara 
Ne lle Pickett and He len Llghtholder 
directed the group singing. The group 
was divided mto divisions a nd harm
onizing effects were s uccessfully tried 
on many or tile songs. Aft~ th-e 
Sing-Song the group adjourned to the 
g ymnasium for dancing. 

Voters Elect New Officers 
At the meeting or the League of 

Women Voters held In the Y. J\l. c. 
A. parlors, Thursday, Ap1•fl 26, officers 
for the coming school year were elect-

. ed a n•d tentative plans tor the 1934-
1935 programs outlined. Nancy Mont
gomery was electe d president. 

M yra Musleon Gives Dinner 
Anothe r o f the Home Econoornlcs 

dinners was give n Thursday, April 26, 
Jn the dining room or that depar t
me nt . Myra Ml\,Ssleon was hostess 
and Virginia Blevans host. 

The tab'e was beautifully laid w'tb 
a center piece or pink tulips and baby 
holders. 
breath with pink candles and black 
holders. 

The dinner cons isted of tomato 
juice cocktal! wlllch was followed with 
pork chops on pineapple, creamed 
new peas, buttered ne w potatoes, 
radlslies, stuJ'f'ecl celery, ponr salad 
with cheese balls a nd horn rolls. The 
dessert was an original one or Myra's 
and was made or cuu <'ake!'l ftllerf 
with. Ice cream covered with whlppe-j 
cream and s trawberries. 

The guests Included Dr. S chaper. 
Miss Blackwell, Miss Ande rson, and 
Nancy Hendy. 

New Members of German Club 
The German Club, s ponsored by Dr. 

Evers, he'd an Initiation in the club 
rooms, Thh'ursday, April 19, at nve 
o1clock. 

The new members are: Ruth Loth
rop, Flora Mae Rlrnmerman, E:vely'n 
Brown, Rachel Hlnmo.n, Virginia Dana, 
Evelyn Wood, Wando. Pringle, Dorothy · 
Copps, Florenc-e Wilson, Margaret 
Myers, Sylvia Lipp, and Wi!ma Hoen. 

Following the Initiatory ceremony 
Louise Alewel gave a German reading 
and Kay Davie r ead a German poem. 
After plans wer e discussed ror a pic
nic during May, the m embers sang a 
number o r German songs before the 
meeting was adjourned, 

Pl Gamma Mu Electl 
Pl Gamma Mu, national honorary 

social science fraternity, met last 
Thursde,y and e!ect-ed officers for the 
coming yeo.r. Ma.ry K. Dewey was 
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chosen presiden t, Virginia Porter, <vice 
president. and Lillian WIison secre
tary-treasurer. After the election there 
was a social hour during which re• 
freshments were served. 

Poet, Elect Officer, 
The last meeting ot t he College 

P oetry Socie ty was he ld In the Col• 
lege Club room Wednesday, April 25, 
at 5:00 p . m. 

A short business meeting was l1eld 
In which officers we re e lected for the 
ensuing year: Kathryn Fox, chair
man, and Evelyn Drown, secretary 
treasurer. Original cont r ibutions were 
read and criticized. 

Those pr esent at the meeting were 
Dr. Gipson, Miss Dawson, and Miss 
Stumberg, Sa rah Louls,e Greer, 
Kathryn Fox, Evelyn Brown, Theo 
Hull, Betty Hart, Mildred Spencer, 
Ruby Bergfe!d, Kathryn Henderson, 
Helen Thomas, Wilma Hoen and 
Dorothy T ull. 

Camille M cFadden Gives Dinner 
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph P. Case were 

guests at a Home Economics dinner 
given by Camille McFadden Thurs• 
day, April 19. The table wa~ beauti• 
ful y laid with a centerpiece of yel· 
'ow jonquils and green candles. Co· 
mllle, with Jacqu-ellne ,vard as host, 
served the following dinner: tomato 
cocktail with c heese canape11, veal 
birds, special baked potatoes, creamed 
peas and carrots, ro'ls and Jelly. The 
desse rt conslst-ed or Ice c ream a nd 
sugar cookies and coffee. 

Other guests a t the dinne r we re 
l'.l lss Anderso n a nd Helen Von Un· 
we rth. 

. , Lindenwood Students Attend 
"II T rovatore" 

Over sixty girls from J;'fndenwood 
attended the op,era "II Trovatore", 
Monday, April 23. Two cha rtered 
l1trsses were utilized as transportation 
to and from the beautifu l new Muni
cipal Aurlltorlum In St. Louis . The 
opera, which was a ne w e xperience 
to a majority of the girls, was e nthu
siastically rece[,ved by al'. Such noted 
parts as the "Anvil Chorus" and the 
<1010 " Mlserarl" parUcula r'y Impressed 
Llndenwood students. 

Two or&'anlzatlons, Kappa Pl and 
the Commercial Club, we re among 
those atte nding the opera . Dr. Linne
man and Miss Allyn acted as chaper• 
ons. 

Lucl!le Chappel visited her home In 
Bowling Green last week end. She 
had as her guest while there Geraldine 
Robertson. 

Mrs. Thomas Britt Burns, the for, 
mer Milli-a McWIJllams, was a visitor 
on the campus Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wllson, of 
,.,1,1cago, were visitors at L lndenwood 
last week end. They came down to be 
prese nt at t he oratory recital or their 
daughter, Florence, which was given 
Apr!' 26. 

H el-en Morgan, a former ·student at 
Llndenwood, spent last week end with 
Ma rgaret Rlnge1· In Ayres Hall\ 

Read The Linden Bark. 

TERMINAL CAB 
co. 

Phone 133 

ON DISLIKING NATURE 

By Nan La tham 
I cannot be a nature lover. Nature 

Is a broad term, o! course, but I mean 
the out-In-the-country nature that 
poets thrlv-e on, the nature that in
spires every would-be literary genius. 
Now let It be unders tood that l 
have n't t11-e s lightest Intention of be
Uttling nature. I have an awful re
spect for Its creation and an almost 
envious regard for those who really 
appreciate It. I wish I had a poetic 
soul or an artistic temperament or 
whatever It takes to be able to rave 
for hours about the beauties of a 11un
set. But I haven 't . [ like people, and 
cities, and noise, and things happen
ing. I like music-not the chirp)' 
little twltterlnga or birds , but music 
that men make. Alhough 1 reallze 
most people like rtow-ers actually 
growing trom the g round In some out
of.the,way foreat or meadow, I think 
it Is eve r so much more plea!l'ant to 
take fresh, damp roses from greeu-, 
<'rackly t lolis t's paper . "The ole 
swlmmln' hole" may tuve charms for 
some, but give me a beautiful, tiled 
pool and ,sparkling water, warmed and 
purified. How a nyone can go into 
perfect raptu1·es of delight over 
scm wny little daisies or "bh.bbl!ng· 
}>rooks" Is beyond me . With my poor, 
perverted t~ste r much 'prefer the 
more civilized forms of amusement. I 
never want to lose my admiration for 
nature In the abstract.. There is 
something almost holy about the 
Imme ns ity, the ~randeur of It. but 
s uch annoying n ttle conc re te de tails 
as antR In the plc11lc rood anrt pesky 
flies 1 nd rain and s p iders refuse to 
l.P se pa rated ,from the picture. 

No doubt I s hall grow · old and he a 
gossipy old woman who Jives In a 
ramlly hote l 11nd plays bridge with 
th:·ee other old women, Just as 
punishment for such unconventional 
opinions. 

NIGHT ON THE LAKC. 

By Nan Latham 
After al', what did I really see ot 

the l:lke that night? I seemed to be 
not on a body or wate r at all but 
whizzing on and on In llm'Uee:i 
lonless. We never came any c 'oser 
to that dumpy little 1 Ill 111st unde r 

MOTHER'S DAY 
SUNDAY, MAY 13th. 

Are you going to sond a ' Box of 
Candy, then send one that wUI not 
embarras you, for you have sent her 
the best that Is made. Fot· your con
sideration we suggest- Whltmans
Martha Washington- Busy Bee and 
Cmnes. Handsomely and appropriate
ly boxed. Secure y packed to Insure 
good de livery. 

CHARLES E. MEYER, 
Rexall Pharmacy 

Ahmann's N,w~ Stnnd 
llagazint1 - Stationer:, 

SportinR Goods 

FURNITURE DEALERS 

.~ _,J 
FUNERAL D/Rt'CTORS 

SEE OUR 
Boautlful Selection of 

MOT.HER 'S DAY GIFTS 
Wolff's 

STANDARD DRUG STORE · 

space. The dls tnnt Uiie of trees on 
the shoro wa.a. always fo.r away, mot
the tiny red c rescent of a summe r 
moon. It r·emalned unchanging and 
11.accesslble. But l k 11.e w that the 
motor boat was sp-eed ing stralght 
'!head. The cold 11.lght wind s tung my 
face a nd med my eani wltb a s ub
dued roa ,•. It burned m y eyes with 
cold. The boat cut the wa te r with a 
monotonous, s wlshlng sound a nd sen.t 
back a lltllo spray or dampness I 
couldn't ·qulte feel and an odor ot' 
fishy hike I couldn'l quite smell- with 
always th.at picture of a flattened hill 
and a s mear of moon lmmeasurea.ble 
d stan,es ahead. 

( Continuer( trc,1n vni:o t, Co!. 4 ) 

The script for Lhe ceremony was wr:tJ 
ten by Miss Gladys Crutchflelu. 
Accompanlosts were Alleen Monton 
Om r inger, Fra nces McPherson. Allie 
Mae Bornman. Margaret Brainard and 
Kathryn Burkha rt. 

T he mus ic tor the solos "Orchid 
Butterfly" and " St:'Ver Moth" was 
composed by Frances Hammacher. 

Da4 

13t~ 

eca use s h e ' s 
o ur " Best Girl" 

- give her the 
~ockings she likes 
est-

GOLD STRIDE 
·'ADJ US TABLES" 

They Fit Every l eg. 

~ I. I 5 to $1.65 

L -- . .-----., 
~ 

- - - ·-

STRAND THEATRE 
T UES.-WED. May 8th and 9th 

"WONDER BAR" 
Al J olson- Kay Francrs 

Dick Powell- Dolores Del Rio 
Ricardo Cortez- Ouy Kibbe 

and w any others. 

THU RSDAY, May 10 
Doub'e 1i~eature P rogram- . 

Comedv Drama 
" THE POO R RICH" 

a!Ro 
Tim McCoy 

In 
"SP~ED WINGS"' 

FR ' DAV. Mav 11 
Frederic March- Sylvia Sidney 

In 
"GOOD DAME" 

" WOMAN UNAFRAID" 
with 

l,uclle Gleason- Skeets Gallagher 

SATURDAY, May 13 
Robert Montgomery- Madge E>vans 

In 
" MYSTERY OF MR, X" 


